**Muncie's CS Kern launching new Web division**  
Monday, June 09, 2008

**To abate or not to abate - taxes, that is in Portage**  
Sunday, June 08, 2008

**Company plans to double size of refrigerated Franklin warehouse**  
Saturday, June 07, 2008

**MicroWorks bringing jobs to Crown Point**  
Saturday, June 07, 2008

**South Bend, local hospitals join forces**  
Saturday, June 07, 2008

**Nucor Steel looks at expansion in Crawfordsville**  
Friday, June 06, 2008

**Stratman Pharmacy expanding grocery, deli in downtown Evansville**  
Friday, June 06, 2008

**$70 million CertainTeed plant opens doors in Terre Haute**  
Thursday, June 05, 2008

**New Bourbon store to begin hiring**  
Thursday, June 05, 2008

**Biggest annexation in recent history adds 3,000 people to Muncie**  
Thursday, June 05, 2008

**200 new jobs expected in Jeffersonville**  
Thursday, June 05, 2008

In just a few day’s time, more than a dozen announcements of expansions and openings throughout the state (as documented in The Indiana Economic Digest).
And economic developers throughout Indiana are ensuring that there are appropriate sites and buildings available for significant-sized projects to locate or expand in Indiana.
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